by a decline of sympathetic vasomotor tone . GLASER claimed that such a decline of the response was not caused by localized change in the hand but by a central nervous process of "habituation"
. LEBLANC also supported the hypothesis of a central nervous system modification of stress interpretation which was identified as habituation.
However , it would be of some interest to observe the cold pressor response in populations in cold areas , since BROWN to al. 8) found that exposure of the hand and forearm to cold caused a greater elevation of blood pressure in the Eskimos than in the white men . The present study was attempted to compare the blood pressure response in various groups of subjects, including the Ainu in Hokkaido , and to re-evaluate the physiological significance of the response . Results indicated that the response was considerably different in its extent from group to group ac cording to their experiences to cold and living conditions and that the response was concerned with the pressor effect of norepinephrine , but not with its free fatty acid mobilizing effect.
METHODS
Two hundred thirty-one subjects were used in the present study . They are (1) two groups of male students in Sapporo ; one group were born and grown up in the main island of Japan and another group born on Hokkaido, the northern island, (2) policemen and (3) nurses in Asahikawa, (4) Ainu of both sexes in Asahikawa, (5) fish factory workers of both sexes and (6) fishermen in Monbetsu, (7) male farmers in Huren, (8) Average resting levels of the systolic blood pressure.
* including hybrids of Ainu-breed.
Numbers in parentheses indicate numbers of subjects.
RESULTS

1.
Comparison of cold pressor response of subjects born on the main island and those born on Hokkaido.
The cold pressor response of 27 subjects born on the main island of Japan and living in Sapporo for 2 to 3 years was compared with that of 25 subjects born on Hokkaido, during a period of June and July In general, the response of the females was rather transient and restored toward pre-immersion levels rapidly, while that of the males was more sustaining, particularly in the Ainu. The sexual difference was significant (P< 0.05) in the hybrids, but not in the Japanese.
Difference between these two groups in the average values over 10-minute period was significant (P<0.05), and that between the Ainu and hybrids in values over 5-minute period was also significant with a P value of less than 0.05 (TABLE 3) . Patterns of the systolic blood pressure rise during the cold water immersion were illustrated in FIG.3 and 4. As seen in these figures, in the females the rise of systolic blood pressure of the Ainu was considerably higher than that of the hybrids, while in the males similar patterns of the response were observed in these two groups.
However, because of large individual differences in this response, it is not easy to draw a definite conclusion.
In any case, it was assured that the cold pressor response of the Ainu was considerably marked as compared with that of the Japanese, although almost all of the Ainu and hybrids were self-confident of their strong resistance to cold. 3. Cold pressor response of several groups of subjects in winter . In winter, from January to the beginning of March, the cold pressor response w as examined on 8 groups of subjects in Hokkaido, including 2 groups of the Ainu . Although measurements of the blood pressure were done for 10 minutes during the cold water immersion in this experiment, obvious changes were only observed during the initial 5 minutes.
Therefore, 5-minute average values of the systolic blood pressure rise above resting levels were employed for the comparison of results.
As shown in TABLE 4, the lowest response was observed in female fish factory workers in Monbetsu, a fish port facing the Sea of Okhotsk, who used to immerse their hands into cold water for the preparation of fish meat canning.
Male workers in fish factory who work often in fish storehouse at showed considerably low responses. The response of the Ainu in Asahikawa as well as of farmers in Huren which is one of the coldest districts in Hokkaido was somewhat higher than that of the above groups in Monbetsu. The pressor response of nurses in Asahikawa was rather high; this might be due to their living conditions in air-conditioned hospital and dormitory. Both Japanese and Ainu-hybrid farmers in Niikappu, which is rather warm district facing the Pacific Ocean, showed also high response to cold water immersion.
4. Seasonal changes of cold pressor response. Seasonal changes in the cold pressor response have been shown by LEBLANC5) in Gaspe fishermen as well as in control subjects.
To confirm the observation, we have compared the response in summer and in winter on two groups of subjects in Asahikawa; that is, 8 male Ainu and 9 Japanese nurses. In the Ainu, 5-minute average of the systolic blood pressure elevation 5. Pressor response to repeated immersions of a hand into cold water. In the foregoing experiments maximal rise of the systolic blood pressure in response to local cold exposure was observed 1 to 3 minutes after the beginning of immersion and the blood pressure thereafter showed a gradual lowering toward pre-immersion level despite the continuous immersion of the hand. The fact might be indicative of "habituation" as described by GLASER6,7) and LEBLANC3,4). To confirm the decline of the response to repeated immersions of the same hand, 5-minute immersion of a hand was repeated 3 times with 2 minute intervals on two groups of subjects in Sapporo: one group were born on the main island and another group born on Hokkaido.
As shown in In the case of cold water immersion, the systolic blood pressure showed the maximal elevation 1 to 2 minutes after the immersion and thereafter the pressure decreased gradually, while after subcutaneous injection of norepinephrine in a dose of 0.1mg per 10kg body weight the maximal rise of systolic blood pressure was observed at the 6th minute (FIG.7) . Accordingly, we have compared average value of the systolic blood pressure rise above resting level over 5-minute period with that over 10-minute period after the norepinephrine in jection. As shown in FIG .8 , a highly significant correlation was demonstrated between these two values, indicating that the cold pressor response is closely related to the vasomotor effect of norepinephrine .
7. Effect of hexamethonium bromide on cold pressor response . To ascertain the possibility that the cold pressor response is concerned with the release of norepinephrine, an experiment was made in 10 female sub jects injected with hexamethonium bromide, a ganglion blocking agent . Subcutaneous in jection of hexamethonium in a dose of 1.5mg per 10kg body weight caused a slight experiment one hand was immersed into cold water 20 minutes after the injection.
In the same sub jects control experiments were repeated without injecting the blocking agent with a few day interval.
As illustrated in FIG .9 , the cold pressor response was significantly lower after the injection than that of controls.
Five-minute average of the systolic blood pressure was only If norepinephrine is released in response to the cold water immersion of one hand, an increase in the plasma FFA level is expected to be observed.
Therefore, plasma FFA concentration was determined before and after the cold water immersion on 19 Japanese subjects born on Hokkaido and 12 Ainu in Asahikawa in the winter.
In the former group pre-immersion level of the plasma FFA was
Whether the increase in the plasma FFA level after 5 minute cold water immersion is correlated to average rise of the systolic blood pressure over 5-minute immersion period was examined.
In Japanese sub jects who showed slight changes in the plasma FFA, the cold pressor response was significantly low. This may indicate little or small liberation of norepinephrine in these subjects.
However, in general these two responses were not conformable with each other, as seen in TABLE 6. The results suggest that the response of vascular system to local cold exposure is not in accord with that of adipose tissue which might be stimulated not only by catecholamines but also by some other factors. work in the Sea of Okhotsk showed also low response . On the other hand, the response of hospital nurses and farmers was higher than those of the above fish port groups. It was also found that the response of sub jects born and grown up in the main island was significantly greater than that of those born on Hokkaido, although the former had lived in Hokkaido for 2 to 3 years.
The results indicate that the cold pressor response is dependent on the living conditions of sub jects , at least of the same ethnic population.
It was of considerable interest that the cold pressor response was unexpectedly high in the Ainu as compared with that of the Japanese, although the Ainu and hybrids of Ainu-breed are self-confident of their strong resistance to cold. This observation is compatible with a report of BROWN et al . 8 ) who found that the immersion of a limb in cold water produced a greater rise of the blood pressure in Eskimos than in people from more temperate parts of Canada.
Since the cold pressor response is thought to reflect experiences of cold exposure, seasonal variations in this response are expected to be observed . As already demonstrated by LEBLANC4) , a greater rise of the blood pressure during cold water immersion in summer and a smaller rise in winter were found in the Ainu. However, in hospital nurses almost no seasonal variations were detected.
The observed high response and little seasonal variations in the nurses might be explained by their living conditions in air -conditioned hospital and dormitory.
The cold pressor response is possibly concerned with the irritability of the sympathetic nervous system not only in response to cold but also to some other factors, such as pain sensation induced by local cooling . To ascertain this possibility the response was compared with the pressor effect of norepinephrine.
As illustrated FIG.8 , a highly significant correlation was demonstrated between these two responses, suggesting that the cold pressor response is closely related to the liberation of catecholamine.
Furthermore , it was shown that treatment with hexamethonium bromide, a ganglion blocking agent , was effective to cause a marked decline in the cold pressor response . From the results it might be inferred that the response is concerned with the extent of norepinephrine release and/or the susceptibility of sympathetic vasomotor system to the catecholamine, but the involvement of other factors could not be excluded.
Although a great deal of evidence has been presented as to the effect of norepinephrine in relation to the cold acclimatization of the rat , only a few reports appeared on the pressor effect of norepinephrine in man acclimatized However, since his experimental conditions were quite different from those of the present experiment, it is beside the matter in this discussion.
It is assumed that the local cooling produces a rapid transient release of norepinephrine which stimulates the release of FFA. Actually the plasma FFA increased markedly within a very short period of time and thereafter soon tended to decrease.
It is interesting that the cold pressor response was not paralleled by the increase in plasma FFA level. The results suggest that the response of vascular system to hand cooling is not in accord with that of adipose tissue which might be stimulated not only by catecholamines but also by other hormones, such as ACTH and growth hormone, since these adipokinetic hormones are known to be released by cold stress.
It should be noted here that the rise of blood pressure was greater and the release of FFA smaller in the Ainu, as compared with the responses of the Japanese. The smaller increase in the plasma FFA level in the Ainu might be concerned with an inherent characteristics in fat metabolism, since we have found a significantly low level of plasma FFA under basal conditions in the Ainu13).
SUMMARY
Cold pressor response was examined on several groups of sub jects, including 2 groups of the Ainu in Hokkaido. 1. The rise of systolic blood pressure in response to cold water immersion of a hand was more pronounced in sub jects who were born on the main island, as compared with that in those born on Hokkaido. 2. The cold pressor response of the Ainu was considerably great in comparison with that of the Japanese, although the Ainu and hybrids of Ainu-breed were self-confident of their strong resistance to cold. Accordingly, existence of ethnic difference in the response was suggested. 3. Fish factory workers as well as fishermen showed only small rise of the blood pressure in response to local cooling. The response of farmers and nurses in the coldest districts in Hokkaido was greater than that of the above fish port groups, and Japanese and Ainu-hybrid farmers in warmer districts showed also high response in the winter. 4 
